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By Florence Elisabeth Nichols
bad-lin- rose of June is fairlyTHE this lajtirul as,nby the girl gra natr, v. ho grows

ever sweeter, an I th? charming Wid.
. pnd brido-c-le- ct w!0 win. J)S m-- -

deeply each passing &ir. Th wcr-H- '
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Captain Jacobsen says he lived be-
fore he ever saw the Newport boat
and he has no fears but that he can
make a living --even if the new rail-road does put his boat to some othere besides carrying passenger fro-- n

the present terminal of the Corvallis& Eastern railway at Yaqnin acrossthe bay to Newport. Captain Jacob-Fe- u

has been tn this run for somany years that most of s do notremember when he wai not there.He does not look a minute older thanhe did years ago but the old boat has
been worked over andnodernized n

most beautiful girls of' the youngerl
s-- t iml her e4eaE'Mlir.nt cameJelia;htfel surprise to her large

a
irei'o i

of fronds. "".
j

Foilevtinf: riost,jy in hr ff.olj.top I

of h,t HuaLIy chnintir.n KiVfr Mr? 'i; uiel J. Fry. Jr. Kita Ste'lnVn' i

wnu vs a .v.:y ir!ie. Miss Stt n?rexpects to be married the litter part
cf the piontb, quiet'y at the home
of ber parents. Dr. and Mrs. It. k.Ixe Etiner. Then the will are

with her soldier husbard for Oaup
F'remort. where he will be stationed
for several months.

As th guests arrive yesterday '

aiirihuuii, m ijii; u--a nours wiucn i

were from 4 until a o'clock, the en- -
pavement secret was revealed to
them. Demurely, they- - were KreetjJ !

at the door by dainty little. lri!cnii
Fry and then as they entered lit'.e
miss Marsaret Kvans sav- - ea h a
frarrant white roe upon which wan
tied the announcement card.

In the receiving lino were Mrs.
Milton Meyers, the bride-elec- t, her
grandmother, Mrs. Gideon Steiner,
and her mother, Mrs. It. E. Lee
Ftt Jner. Miss Steiner was radiant in--

filmy white gown, almost more the
picture c(f a debutante than a bride- -
to-b- e. She wore an exquisite eor-- J

!s;e bouquet of orchids and Cecil
Brunncr roses.

A kaleidoscopical effect was artis-
tically obtained In the decorations.
The living room was a symphony in
pink with a profusion of carnations,
fluffy peonies and snap dragons. Th- -

planned adornments were enhanced
by two handsome pift baskets. One
was a huge grouping of Irlfh Ele-
gance roses and the other was a tall
bonouet of pinks. DlueMlelphinluui

.veiled the reception hall and the din-- .

ing room was a riot of pastel coio --

tnr rtfvprlv hrourht out in shades

Elastic
Sport

Designed for all
athletic " wear In
giving freedom for
all kinds of inofc-ment- s.

A nuir,ier
of different modi-i- s

designed to nKfet

the various types
of figures.
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REXSKA I. SWART, j
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113 LIBERTY SJREET

calendar nas Lm'oo f i ! i 1 with attcn- -

iiona lor mere vhiimjuio ncs.f Proi--
ably no hisn r sk'nif ea?)r,; has eve,
befn attached to t1;o a) Ring of a ii
ptoma ana nymrTs altar than isbrought out these tragic days of war.
Thf n. too. the enCertaininjr. for th
bravo youn p.vp?.. "fills all around
them hapjSn f i 1 tifxitty Lows as
its bestows its crown.

The,week Rill open with a rrrc?-tio-n
5p honor of the firnduathig class-

es of Willamette university
will bo piven tomorrow night --.

President and Mrs. arljOres Done
and Dean and Mrs. (ieorce 11. Alden
Over 600 invitations have bt n is-
sued for the affair and the eyes of
all college people turn toward this
festivity. Eaton ball on the ca'mptj3
will be the scene of th? assembly and
the hours will be ; from '8 until 11
o'clock. Owing to President Doner's
absence In France, Dean Alden will
preside a3 tiie host.

-

the social affair?CULMINATING was the announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss

Barbara Golden Steiner to Lieuten-
ant EarICoulon Flesel which was
made at an elaborate, tea given l;y
Mrs. Milton Meyers, an aunt of the I

Lriue-eJec- t, late yesteruay aiternooa
at tho Meyers residence on Colirt
street. Miss Steiner is one of he
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Na Bone Corset
A. E. LYONS

423 Court St. Phone S53
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Is being built primarily to tap a belt
of spruce timber thtt our soldier
boys are busy ingetting raadr f;rarmy rso. It Is said th ofthis new railroad g"es withfn abj ita mile of the main part of Newport
and then runs north along the beahthrough Agate beach and on to to
"somewhere In America; It is p?r-hap- s.

true that tj-.- e present f ulluing
of this road is caused by the need totap the timber belt but when

is one laid and connectedna one should imagine for a moment
but that it will be a Permanent af-
fair. Then on the. south' beach across
and south from Newport there are
hundreds of the khaki clad boys fell-
ing trees and It is said the railroad
will extend along the soith 1 ea-- h
with the terminal as Indefenite as
the one going north. If one wanted
to draw on theil Imagination they
might conclude that a railroad un
and down the coast could be ued for
military purposes fn m?e ft was nec-
essary to defend the west roat. At
any rate there are "several" cf Uncle
Sam's boys busy row In the timber
and building railroad. The ordinary
person does not know liow man, but
Newport plans on a big celebration
July 4th and will have a big clan
bake ami those in charge of the ar-
rangements say they expecr to feed
"2000 of these boys, on clams. Many
amusing stories leak out from the
loegging camps as to the happenings.
The boys are not all experienced los-ge- rs

by any mmns. It Is thought
these camps hare' a two-fol- d object
one Is to get out the much needed
airplane lumber, the others Is a
training camn for the toys. . Instead
of an eight-hou- r drill on pnrade cama
grounds thf-- y drill'30 minutes a ?

on the camp ground In the regular
way, then thev "forward march" to
the woods. This work in the woods
Is guaranteed to Rive as much mus-
cle and staying 5ual!tl-- jf and powers
as twice the time spent In ordinary
drilling, besides the boys are quirk
to learn and soon have a pile 6f logs
ready. One story is stold of a com-
pany of the boys that had not spent

WHEELOCK'S EAT
HOUSE

Cmm ed eat with aa Tra'n not M
sorry Kear Copclaad EoosOag bob.

A. M. WH EEIXX-K-. rraprlHar
Kewi-ort-. Orcsos

UNION RESTAURANT
Oa Front traet. near Sw.h Earh
ferry. aort ardci, vr7taiii la

ciaoa

3. CEXXX. rraeriettor
Kewport, Cr-o- a

WHITE HOUSE

. RESTAURANT
Wbera yaa gat r'n'T t atod-rat- a

prtca. Near boat linauj.
8lp!o roon.a

E. M. JOHJlaOlC. Proprietor
Kewaort, Orrsca

OCEAN WAVE ROLLER
RINK .

Hardwood floor. fod bbIc. aa top
hill oar porLTita

A. C. TOED
Proprietor, Kewport

SEA CREST COTTAGES
AT WA TEE'S EDGE

2, 3 sad room, nIcoty forUskad.
electric lijbta sad Cry vatar la aach
cottago near bsalaea cantor at Nya
EaacbSpacal rata by wc or tsouU.

CHRIS ARMS
Newport, Ore jca

their earlier davs In the woods, tosay the ast. Thev were cutting thetrees into the desired lengths afterthey bad leen'!owned. Two of thewere pulling a bit crosscut saw when
th- - log.'-plnched- " and the two could;
no ionre- - pun the far. Ther thncalled two couujdes to their a-- d and
made a few cuts n:ore mben it
pinched so hard thefour of tbern
could not pull it and they called for
more help. Aboot that time an old
resident, that had his home near,
happene-- d along and showed the boys
how to use the sledge and wedge i.i
relieving the difficulty.

Another rtory is of a captain that
said he was an experienced "faller"
and took hi3 company and wrnt to
the timler to fall trees. Later In tb- -

day the "higher up" official can
around on his lnp-rtio.- n trip and
fonnd the treis had falV-- crls-ero- ss

and every ether way. He reprimand-
ed the captain and asked h.im If he
coold not tell when he was cutting
which way the tree would fall, and

ihe replied that he was a timber fallr
qnd not a prr-phhe-

m TV writer can not vouch for the
truthfulness of any of these, stories,
but they all help liven the Interest
when the soldier boys come to town.

All of these things help to make
Newport in Interesting snd lively
place this year. The wagon road
f ronf Valley points to
Newport Is In good condition and
many automellles are coming and
going daily. New life Is blng taken
oa and everyone Is busy. - Newport
one of the most attratlve summer
resorts. It is Just large enough to
furnish any needed convenience and
small enouch to allow all the f

dctired. It Is on the bay side
of the point of land that shnts In at
the north of the entrance to Yacjuina
bay. Just across this ptdnt and on
the ocean side Is Nye beach... There
was formerly more of a division In
the two places than there now Is. It
Is all Newport, the postoffiee belag
about half way between the boat
landing and the beach. ,

It is only a few minutes' wlk

A. L THOiMAS
KEWrOtT. OEECCS

Azalea Cat aad Kovat4
WaVk Esa!.l

23 Ttara la Baitaaa

lv. c. suvm

FORMERLY PAUCE
GROCERY

Th aVcat Talata to Eat
react SU Ktwprt. Ott

NYE BEACH BAKERY
Homo aiada aatrr. likt laawart,
dehcateaava (aaU. la Saacdcr block.

JAE. afcADAKS
Newport, Orttaa

MINTHORN'S HOT SEA

BATHS

Either ttil or ffeOi water. Sanatoria
treating roaeas. Ofotta cliff keaaa,
I.ill katakoeping roeaaa, ataaa'a
throw at water, fMO'iUj famafcad

axccfticg badi' n( and wood.

W. T. CEOCKEE
CvasalUtloa aad Exaailaatiaa fraa.

KEWPOET. OEEOOX

J

from the btt landing to .Nye Reach ,

and there are business houses scat-
tered all along the various routes.
To thoe who want to get down at
the edee of the mighty Patiflc aa t
Fee Gie waves cone dah!ng in. there
Is no place like the broad clean
sands of Nye Beich. Those litwant the mor sheltered spots can,
find anything to their liking on Ya-qui- na

bay. During th proper sea-
sons the various kinds of fiih aro
caught from the waters of the bay
and it Is only a few miles out on
the ocean to the best halibut fifth. a g
banks on the coast. During low
tides rock oysters, clams and tsu-tl- es

are to be had In abandonee.
Most people would find It cheaper to
buy. ail of these things from the
local markets than to go after then
themselves but It is not half as In-

teresting.
One of the best appetixera for

c'ams is to get up at 4 a. go oot
at low tide and spend an hour or
" dirglng them and then cleaa ani
Try for breakfast. -- The rock oyter
has a habit of niklng his home
down under about U Inches of rofk.
Yes. they will tell yoa the roek cr-te- r

is soft and with ciUier A pick or
a tar and fledge they ar easily got.
b If jou re not cartfnl yoa win
fidi some blisters on your hir:
when you get jour pail full. Near
Newport are numerous places of in-
terest, only a itw miles to frr
water fishing. If oa tires of th
salt -- water sports. It is tail cr.e
would not have to go far Into tte
hills back or Newport to. Bad teir
and other game bunting. Ttreis no tirh cn the eoajt any mm
safe fcr balb-r- s than this teach in I

hours can L spe nt on the bear a
searching for agates and many ttsu-tlf- ul

ton3 are picked np. Lr.h
new tide washes new 'ones from tb
sand.

. . , ' . .
. So far as accommodations are s3-cerne- Jl.

on tin riad anything to
their liking. There ara modern ho--.

(Con tinned cm page 4)

THE SUNNY SIDE
Sjattar? rrt".aa4 caaaa m Caaat

hWJta fraat U a-a-ca.jo W aad tuuil afar tow W rutot rata hj 4, waaa ac aiaaus.

. v J. O. EICHMOIO
Jrwan, Prafas

VAN'S nSH MARKET
Xlat-- U fraah sad aaA flak, ay-ata-r,

ctasaa. cxaba. bvtaar, agga. graoarv.
laack faoda, battaravjk, rraak aa.

Clad to vaaaataa o at atara
oar .front attaat, er ta ywaf saaj or

der daring akifpuig

C. E. TAVPEEPOOZ.
t apart. Orrgtm

DR. R. P. BRADFORD
a to wtrx

STATE UCETSEO CHIEOfEACTTC'
PHTSICIAXS

BEAUTY PARLORS
Car Of Oa Hair S IpactaBy

aTJrTT'OK'l ATHnOT7IE
5E.tr CkT. OEE&OE

Phaa SIC?

A placa yws w--J Uk to call

many ways. It was formerlv a steam
boat and well do I remember one
morning years ago when on its uj-u- al

outward morning trin there wisa party of gay young folks on theupper deck having a big time andmaking life a burden for those who
wanted to take a few moments rest
in the bright morning air. All of a
suuden one of the young men com
menced to dance a "can-can- " that
would do justice to anr Indian war
dance and the way he "yelled" would
make one think the goMins had htm.
By standing on his bead a moment he
was soon quieted and It was soon
learned that the cause of all this
commotion was that there had been
a big live cinder from the smoke-
stack that had landed on the bark of
his neck and found its way Inside to
a place it was not wanted. The other
members of the Jolly party soon dis-
covered they bad also received a
sprinkle of the cinders and had nu-
merous reminders by way of small
burned holes In their clothing.

This is all a matter of history nor
as the old Newport has modern gas
engines and chugs .her way across
the arm of the bay in a few minutes.

Newport has d teamed for years of
an extension of the railroad that
would land the passengers direct to
its doors but it seems that it has re-
mained for the war conditions to
bring this about. Today there are
great- - piles of steel at Yaquina and
crews of met grading the right of
way around the bay. One Is told tH.

hnew railroad is only temporary and

Have The Statesman Fol-

low you on your summer

vacation. - Phone 583

and the change in ad-

dress will be promptly

made.

B. C. BLACK
I.APIDART A5D JEWELER

All Kind! of AsU Cntttng nd
M .anting Don at tM Bight Pnra.
Con and 8e My Stock. Corner
Ky aad Atv StrMta. S block aorta

of Hick School building
ITEWrOET, OK EGOS

GARAGE REPAIR SHOP
Standard Oil PradacU. ValvoUM.

root of TaU Street

CHAS. H. OAEDKEE
Newport, Ortgoa.

r CHERRY CITY

COTTAGES

Tor Eant Fnrnlinod. Cloaa to Baach
j and Stores. Oa Coast Stroet.

Tor Batas or Eeatrvatioca, addross

CEOEGE O. SAVAGE
Newport, Oregoa

Miss Barbara Golden Steiner.
whofe engagement to Lieutenant
Earl, Couison Fh-gv- l was made yes-
terday at a charming tea. given t.y
her aunt, Mrs Milton I.. Meyers.

of yellow and p!uk and blue.
Stationed at the samovars were

the bride's sister, Mrs. Daniel J. Fry,
Jr., and Miss Margery Marvin, the
fiancee of another soldier, Fritz
Slade. Mrs. Lloyd Shisler (Gertrud?
Cunningham) and Miss Helen Deck-ebac- h

assisted in. serving. In the
rooms were Mrs. II. II. OJinger. Mrs.
Frank Spears, Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Mrs. Prince Byrd, Miss J:llen ThUl-se- n.

Miss Teresa Fowle ind Mrs. D.
J. Fry. Sr. There were a large num-
ber of guests, mostly the younger
friends of the bride-elec- t.

Miss gtctner Is the youngest
daughter in the Steiner family and
has not yet made her'debut In soc-

iety. Recently she returned from th?
'University of Washington, where she
has closed her studies as a junior
student. She is & member of the
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Lieu-
tenant Flegtl is the son of prominent
Portland people, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Flegel. "lie is a graduate of the 1JU
class of Willamette university where
he was popular In college athletics.
He is a brother of Miss lKrotLy Fle- -
srel. a University of Oregon girl, who
is alo a uieinle.r of the Kappa Kap
pa Gamma sorority.

Lieutenant Flegel entered the Pre-
sidio with the May 1517 officers'
training class. He has since been in
training at Fort Iavenworth, Kan-
sas, and at the Presidio. He holds
the office of first lieutenant in th
United States army.

Honoring distinguished Portland
guests. P.ishop and Mrs. Walter Tay-

lor Sumner, a reception was given
last night by1 Rev. and Mrs. Robert
S. Gill at the! rectory on Chcmekeia
ftreet. Bosh es tne hosts ami w.e.ir
guests. In trie receiving line were
Mrs; I G. SI ipiejr and Mrs. Edwaid
Wetlcr Tiro home vas transformed
with masves of ninimer buds and
blooms. MrsJ Samuel Mitchell, who
accompanied the Sumners to talent
yesterday tft4rnoon was alo a sp'
ciai guest of honor. Mrs. Mitchell 1$

a,in' the summer In the w't from
Neiraunee. Mirh. She is the mother
of Mr?. S'inimr, who was bride ol
the late fall.

President arid Mrs. Henry J. Tal- -

1ot ef Kimball f ilece wet-- ; hosts at
a reception Wednesday night in hon-

or of Thomas Atheson who Is the
9's graduati- - of the school.

(Continued on page 2).

TBADE BBCC

-- l l'lI

:50c to $2.50
. 25c to $1.50

.35c, 49c, 65c, 75c

416
State Street

Salem
:

: Oregon

ART NEEDLEWORK
Bear in mind we embroider to order, stamp to order

and supply all materials for embroidering' and art needle-,.--,

work.

The NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
' 429 Court Street

AS ECONOMICAL DEUOHTFTTL. XJGHT PLACE TO

t

X. JUNE WHITE SALE
Profuse Assemblages of

Dainty UNDERMUSLIN

. Dainty Snow White
Garments

Beautifully designed, nicely trimmed
tand finished A glance at the items
will give you a good idea of what theso
displays include and how economically

. selections made from them can. be
secured.

vfnti

flft..'tl.fi0. 2.00 Underskirts.
59c. 75c. 98c. $1.25 Corset Covers

.. .35c and 39 Drawers.

EWCLIff WUSE
AT WATER'S EDGE

TOURIST INN'. .25c, 50c, 75c, $1JXJ

nil line of Silk Underwear at reduced prices
37 oat aide roosts, srer'aoVlag U areas

fiftwris .... ; K9. 7Sc
Envelopes .... :

Eloomcrs . ... -- ... .

Brassiers
A'f

Send us Your Mail Ij
'

f
Orders

We Pay Postage :

Pie aaant. ro'. roererUe! teds, CLextaZad tacta. U aemea axd lacaUa
aayrhmg. wo hae the beat. t '

w - m - ? s j -

Cnder Chicago Miaijeaicnt

biocks from tio ocean, se tko W CiWs.twoA fsiU hotol at Vjt Beach,

A Place You Will Like to Stay
AU anUida alBf tenU II dearoeU Oar Uala U .aaaeed. Baa

. : , Pooda S Specialty.

for morvatloa or rataa addxtsa Newport. Oregoa.

W. D. WHEELER
" PrffprUtoT. Hew port, Orogw -

SAHUVUKttyCKVf4to State st


